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MT. VERNON ELEMENTARY NEWSLETTER 
“A Caring School Community, Dedicated to Excellence”

UPCOMING EVENTS:  

November 11: 

Holiday-Veterans Day

No School


What is Veterans Day and why 
do we celebrate it? 

Veterans Day honors all of those 
who have served the country in war 
or peace- dead or alive. Although 
it’s largely intended to thank living 
veterans for their sacrifices. It was 
originally called Armistice Day, 
Commemorating the end of World 
War I. 


November 17:

Report Cards go home. 

Check your students’ folders.


November 18: 

RSU #38 Board of Directors 
Workshop Meeting at the 
Middle School, begins at 6:30.


November 19 & 23

Parent Teacher Conference will 
be virtual this year, they are 
being held from 3-7 p.m. 

Go online today to Pick-A Time 
and schedule your teacher 
conference. 

http://www.pickatime.com/mtves 


November 25-27

No School - Thanksgiving Break. 


Our Parent/Teacher conferences will be held 
virtually this year.

Pick-A-Time is now Open! Please go online today and schedule your 

Zoom or phone conference with your students’ teacher. 

Mount Vernon Elementary Parents, 

To register for parent/teacher conferences this fall we are once again using the 

online service called Pick-A-Time.

 To access this, click on the following link (or copy and paste into the 

browser). Conference dates are scheduled for November 19th & 23rd at 

3:00-7:00 p.m.http://

http://www.pickatime.com/mtves
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MAINE STATE ORNAMENT PROJECT 2020 

First Lady Melania Trump, in partnership with the National 
Park Service and National Park Foundation, is inviting students grades 
3-5 across the nation to decorate an ornament representing their state 
or territory. During the 2020 holiday season, the decorated ornaments 

will be featured on the America Celebrates trees that surround the 
National Christmas Tree on the Ellipse at President’s Park, and will also 

have the opportunity to be displayed inside the White House. 

GREAT NEWS!  

Believe it or not, our district has been selected to be the designated 

school district for the State of Maine! Our students’ artwork will hold 

the honor of representing our state in Washington DC, and will be part 

of the decorative display on the White House Holiday tree. We are the 

only district in Maine identified for this amazing opportunity! 

It  is with great excitement and anticipation that I 
am bless with the honor sharing with you that 

students who were selected to represent our school 
district in the State Ornament Decorating project 

for 2020.  

Our school district is the one designated district to 
represent Maine on this “America Celebrates”tree 

displaying ornaments with student art work from all 
50 states! 

Congratulations to Brooklynn, Brenden and Zeeva. 
We are so proud of you. 

Nicole Blake, Art Teacher

http://maranacook.org
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Important Information     School Lunch 
Update!! 

The SSLP waiver that we are currently operating under has 
been extended through June 2021. This means that both 
breakfast and lunch will continue to be free through the end of 
the school year, regardless of eligibility status. 

It is very important that you fill out a Free/Reduced Meal 
Application and return it ASAP if you have not already done 
so. The State subsidy that we receive next year will be based on 
information from this years’s applications. 

For those students who are strictly remote learners, meal pick-
up days are Tuesday & Friday from 2-3 at the Maranacook 
High School.

If you are interested in this service please contact Jen Hall at 
685-4923 ext 1085 or email her at: 
jen_hall@maranacook.com

Cold Weather 
Attire  

The weather is 
getting colder. 

Please remember to 
send your student(s) to school with a 

warm coat, hat and mittens so they are 
prepared for outside play.  

Please label all clothing. This will help 
your child to find misplaced 

belongings if it becomes lost.  

Thank you. 
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Magnificent Math Minutes  
by Mrs. Hatt 

Counting! 

Counting is one fun way to engage in mathematics as a family. Try some of these 
things!   
• Count out loud objects around the house or outside.  

• Count out loud objects you see while driving in the car. 

• Count out loud the number of times you can skip or hop.  

• Starting counting at numbers other than one. For example, start counting at 
89.  

There are other ways to challenge your mathematician at home! 

• Have you tried counting forward and backward? For younger students, this 
may sound like “1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 5, 4, 3, 2, 1”. For older students, they could 
count fractions or decimals: 45 hundredths, 46 hundredths, 47 hundredths, 48 
hundredths, 49 hundredths, 49 hundredths, 48 hundredths, 47 hundredths, 46 
hundredths… 

• You could also try counting forward and backward by 5’s and 10’s.  

• Ready for another challenge?  Ask your mathematician to count by 10’s 
starting at 63 (“63, 73, 83, 93, 103, 113, 113, 103, 93,83,73, 63”)   

Have fun trying some of these counting activities!  If you want to share your 
counting activity, send your child’s teacher a video on SeeSew, or you can email 
me at deb_hatt@maranacook.com. I can’t wait to see and hear all the ways you 
are counting at home! 
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Dear Parents and Families:

The Scholastic Book Fair is back! While the Fair will be exclusively held online this year, we still 

plan on making it a fun and joyous experience for our kids. Features include: 

•  Mount Vernon Elementary School’s own online store, with a large selection of titles, at the 

right price points. 

•  A Virtual Fair so you and your kids can experience the magic of the school shopping 

experience. Browse titles by grade, meet popular authors, and discover the comfort and joy of 

our Fair. 

•  Every dollar you spend will benefit our school directly (25% back in rewards!)

 Save these dates and view our school’s Fair site:

 
Fair Dates: November 2, 2020 – November 15, 2020 

Online Store: https://www.scholastic.com/bf/mountvernonelementaryschool6 
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